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*' array of booths, tents and canvas hiotels, bearing mfost
pletentious namtes. Tite gencral impression was thai, if
the place had advanced, beond the stage af a Ilpaper"I
town, it was ai best but a IlclathIl ane. A more careful
examination improved, if it did flot remove, ibis unfavor-
able estiniate. Hcrc, civilization as marked by railways
had rcachced its liit, and thc trail liad henceforti ta bo
followed. A weary tramp af twenty-five miles wvas a suf-
ficient conviction of the immense benefits conferrcd on
mankind by railway, facilities, and even the huge syndicate
monopoly %vas transformed in imagination inta a niost
beneficcnt institution. Tho destination af this trial trip
on foot %vas markcd by a few scattcred bouses and tents,
built or pitched n a most picturesque site on the bigî
and rugged baniks af the noble river Souris. This was
the îawn. As may hoimagined, île arrivai of a "preacher"
gave risc ta much v:onjccturo and arouscd flot a little cur-
""-ity among the irbhabitants, of wvbom only four belonged
ta tbe fair sex. '11tc gencral conclusion wvas tbat such a
Personne wva, sad.y n-zpdcd, and it %vas not neccssary ta
go far ta find confirmation of tbis. Somo saw witb regret
that a dcatli-blow wvasaboutto ho ccaît ta thcirSunday-craft.
Arrangements %verc soon made for tic holding of service
on tic succccding Sabbath. In tbe kitclicn aI a plain log
housc, serving the quadruple purpose of a post-office,
gceral store, boarding-bouse and stopping.placc, thc
first rcgular iervicc %vas lield It is unnecessary ta say
that a crowtded b ouse grecte speake r. TIc audience
-%vas of a very mixeci cluaracter, hoth in point af religion
and naîionality. Among thoso prescrnt, %vere ta bc forund
mon drawn from England, Scotlaîud, Ireland, and evry
part of Ontario. Tice proccedings %wcre listened ta, and
%vatccied %vith a critical attention.

To ane cngaged in mission-work ii Manitoba, almost
the vcry first impression rccivcd, is, thai thc standard of
maraIs --vliicli obtins in tic aider provinces lias liere dce-
gcncr.-tcd not a littie. Titis is espccially tic case in ncw
scttlcmcnts su-.lu as tic ane ta wvhich refèrencc bas just
been madc. Pusliing young mnen %vitli %liom the country
is filled, rced froin tic restraints af home and of Iniends,
have came hcrc with the avowvcd abject af amassing
wealth easily and spccdily, and ta ibis end everything is
macle subscrvicnt. In view of iluis lacti k is flot strange
that the observance of the Lord's Day is wantanly disre-
gaTdcd. Stores and post-officcs are kcpt open cver day,
and Sabbath is considecd a favorable and mnast opportune
time ta drive homc a load. Wiîcthcr ibis state of affairs
iS compatible 1-itlu %';-Iaî are CallCdl "«'VOrkS Of nCecssity
and rncrcy " alonc, ilîc is grave reasan ta doubt. At
any rate that expression is inierprec in the brondcst and
most liberal manncr, being uscd as a convcnicnt prctcxt
ta justify almasi any breacu of thc Divine Command,
howvcr flagrant Notwithstanding thcand many oiher
drawbacks against iwhicli lic has ta contcnd, trne laborer
in the missianary field wilI find in tlucmi only a stimulus ta,

diligence anci bard work. Jndeed it may bo said that the
wvhole -.pirit of his surroundings will formi a powcrful> or
rather an additional incentive Ilta spend and be spent"
in lus blaster's service. Ho is thrown, for example, into
contact with men and wornon %vho, by their removal into
this ncwv world, have turned tlheir energies into a new and
wider channel of action, who are manifesting a hardy vir-
tuc and fortitude in the effort to carve out for themselvcs
a borne. He wvilI find evcrywhore a scnse of mental
frccdom, markcd by a disrcgard of the past and an enger
anticipation of the future. Tite old sober and staid
%ways of thinking are laid asidc and the mind is filled with,
newv hopcs andi aspirations. Everything indicates pro-
gress and continuai movemcnt onwvards. To stand stili
is to flU behind, in thc race. Titis spirit of iwholesome
rivalry and advance, of strong resolution ta succeed, wili
exert its contagious influence, and unless the missionary
also is posscssed with it ho wvill most c<-rtiin1y ho out of
harmony with bis surroundings. In proportion as hc can
takec advantage of it, and utilize it in a religious way, 50
far may lie look for success. To one wbho bias personally
visitcd and had abundant apportunities of observin- thc
waiy in whicb Manitoban scttlcrs Illive and have their
being," it is flot a littie amusing ta, recail the strange ex-
pcriences passud tlîrough. To toil through sloughs knee-
dcp ; to scck repose on the liard floor of ai shanty aifter a
ivearisomo dny's journcy; or, %Ybat is worse, to be dis-
turbed in the bours of slumber, nat by the stings of con-
science but by a far more palpable cncmny ta bodily coin-
fort; ta enjoy luaspitality %v1îile scatcd on ai molasses kcg
Estening to the protise apologies of the hostess,oror
usually the host, that tbings are flot yct arranged but
promnising improvement Ilnext time"; to find oneself on
the level prairie witbout a single living object being
visible for miles; ta be obliged ta cling 'with desperate
cncrgy ta thc rear endl of a Redi River cart whilc the
driver, under the mistaken idca that lie is giving you a
ride, gonds on bis slow-paced ox; ta, sec the nover ceasing
string of teanis wvcn(ing their wvay to the Fnr %Vcst, drawv-
ing lucavy loads or tutensils and inaterials ar eveuy descrip-
tion-ali this is incidcnttal ta mission 'vork iii ncwly-.
settled districts. To a zeailous and camcest Nvorkcer there
is na reason for cliscouragernent in ail tbis, but rathcr the
reverse. His appartunities of doing good arc marty and
ample. The people, irruspective of crecds, wvelcomne the
preaching of the Gospel and fcel a pardonable pride in,
and attachnient ta, that church wvhich bas shoivn its in-
tercst in thcrn by scncting sorne ane ta look afler their
rcligious .vclrirc. Titis, of itsclf, cannot fail, ta insure a
hcarty reception to the missionaxy whetever bc inay go.
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